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Dayton A.S.S. Officers:
Tho u,,!,yton Aren. Speleological
Society i~,suc,s the
P'.ces.
- Mike Johnson
JORli HOrSS NEI'lS. (12 iS8ueo/year) •. All mate:rial j.s the
)
Vice.
- Joe Miles
property
of the Ci.uthors and is :published in the JHN with
- Bob Uarner
their
permission.
Opinions expTos.3ed. r.eflect
the "iews ( S~O.
Treas.
- P'd.ul Figgins
authors.
Cor.
Sec.
Walter Foust
Consistent
with DASS "10K p:::-ofile" cave policy,
."
cave maps arE3 n,ot to, be duplicated,
rBproQucud, etc.,
':"ORC'I'I10 ;'aiAPLAIN I'; :,<::;'.~"..,' ,";,;,.' ''',: '::;; ,:
'.~:::,.ri't,hQ\it~rj~:Pricr'
'p'cnriiss:t611.~:e~".~tss
:;Gl~otJ.:,os:"m3.Y ,',copy:' the
Rev. J. E. Helmbald
other material
~rovided proper ac~owledgement
is given
-\
author and JHN . and copy of the newslettc:Y.' is mailed to .'
JOHNHOUSENEWSSTAFF.
the editor.
SENDCONTRIBUTIONS
TO THE EDITORl MIKE
Editor
Mike Johnson
J0h'1r80N 307 OHIOAVENUE TRENTON,CHIO 45067.
'I'he JHN
t'
ccmtents are copyright
...c 1980 with all rights
reserved.
Ass Editor
Bob Warner
Secre+~r
Shirley
FoUst
DASS is an internal
organization
of the Natio!1?l
S}JeleologiDal
Society and NSS membership is encouraged.
Printer
&
Illustrator
Walter Foust
DAS3 c..ues (and/or Jill! subscriptions)
a:r.e ~~4.
CO/year.
Thies should be sent to the DASSTreasu~er~ Paul Figgins
JOHNHOUSENEWSCONTENTSr
2(~75 Loris Dr. West Carrollton,
Ohio 45449. (MA:\ECHEC%S
Sione Bridge
pg. 3
Pl,YABLETO HIM).
by Bob Warner
MC1,rchcover
pg. 4
Heisenberg
Drawmng by Walte:r Foust,
by Mike Johnson
A dh~ty wo:cd
pg. 5
March Meetingr DASSLee.g'..levol'L;yball
is first
at
oy Hike Johnson
8:30 p.m. meeting to :ollow at. ~13(J. ';huTs. eve.,
pg. 6
P06::l
Harch 13, at Bo-olif.:J.rner, 22,'.J.t BellGb1.'xg, Dayton~
'b.Y' 1.'3.rry Simpson
phone 433-2916.
Joe "Chicken sui-c" Renner H'il:!. h;:we
Cfwe~ ~'blaxat:1.on
pg. 7
seme cave slides
to shm-r.
)'
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Grotto

Nells:
1 ) Bruce Carson is
as part of their
cultural

1980.

UlJ
noW su":lsc:Y.'i
bing to th') JHN.
and ec'!t:C:;ltianal budget for

Cultu~~ and educational?

Hl"~i8~('~
Desc::cip.

SafetY' warn:.ng
Sc.lut£ +'0 Cnnada
Up l!,'HerS ria 11

2) l.aV8 ~('.Ho:1igle :,rill 1i i.e the dust Haroh 2?th,
3) :!:.a:cr.-y
Simpson should receive
a paid menbe:--snip jn the Holidr:;y' Health
improve hiB pr.ysical
condition
last cave trip nE,a'L'1.yci.id hiu in,
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N,ewli'ind Above Stb!'le,Br~dg~.~,,:-.>:.by
:l3q~W~e:r::o: .:";.,.:-.',.' .. '.,: .....
.. We'(Joe Renner, Mike Johl1$0n, nad I) :l:eft" TfQntqn":ri"iday~.night'abOut 8130 .
,:Feb~Jl.5th 'for' 'CinC1nnaii;and:th~"Backd.oor(:Coffee'!Hoiisg:'jtis''t'':off'U.
C."campus.. Larry
. Simp~(:m~'::l1l'et
.'Us..there.:' ..~Da:v~
",~tCI~6#fgieand.cOj~ '~BGcknieief':,'ralso'sho~e.d" uP. for.a .~'
perlorma.nce'by Larij:O:n his"'Mrmorifea:~: ':'About,elev~i{we left 'and 'drove .ove!; to ...
}'7J.~i~l~'
~ :pi~:~(.:
:.}il}0:~e l~f:~~c.ke'~(,
~i:~!.iEi.;';~ei,r~:<~~d
;ha;a,:~,;C: saV~i;"'fn,'.a; J.~ig:.~'t>sr~o'..(:'S'~'?:::1il'."
',
We,'arrived at Squalid about 2A;14;' Saturday.morning.....
..'.
'. ,
.'
'!:"After"'breaICfast: at'JO':rry's: it was:d~clae'd;."t({.diiveJ,t6 .Paul'.s .D~count .SZtore
where" rarry"puxchased'a'1atte'rr
'arid';Jge':~d::t:browsed~~'iCNext stop' wa~.the .Somerse."t
surpiuS stare 'where we' rev!el~i?t1the :'mer-cha.ndi'e~';='
:4~1B.ytng. our cave trip' once more.
Our next'stop 'was the '6B.v~."iI(tnls"ca~e,
'Big: Petre.:' J;t .'wa~"a cold &i.y'and: the hike
to the !"entranne Was~qulckly made.' 'The' eritrance'~s
_vel1edin
ice ,: and Joe,' ~ing
.' Alice's new OlYmpuScamera ~ took':several' pict\P,':es ',.: ' u.rif~!;tuna.tely we q,idn' t have
another Camera to take -a. :pict~e of .J0!3 'd£~S8~d in':hiti','6hickEm' <?overalls. .'
.
wei . quickly "climbed down 'lnto~:~he '~ile 'toc,get~int6 '.th~' warm"environs., .As'w:e
progressed thru'the
large eanyons'we"became warm iind~~6e! ~d to s"top and remove some
"clothes. ' It had been over two:Y;ea.rs since 'Joe':lfci.f34st' Cavirig~ - And Diid #2 was the
last cave: Larry'had 'been in~': HiV'had been in this cave' several years bef6r~ and had
'got~en!l~s~'.tempora.r~ly.
','
.. '.
.'
:' .'
.
.
Mike ied',:tis toM3.tchless
where 'we'cra.wled up to the' pci.ssage~lea.ding: to Stone
Brdclge.There
'were' some leads that-!'nad' not been surVeyed ci.ndwe were going to
finish ti:p's'ome loose erids. :JUst befora Stone Bridge Mike spotted a.hole 'ljigq. up in
:'the wall and'asked me .to check it',' And."sure;enough';it'opened
up. '.'Aridit wasvirg1n.
J oe 'sCh~cken ~ui.t, a w.hite paper fa 'bric .coverall ,. was deter~:ting'~pidly.
'The cave was eating the sl1i +,; Bits :and pieces were ,hanging on the rocks ..inthe
tight
squeezes •. Eventually',the
assendH'as
.co:npletely gone •. The Chicken. Suit anastomosis
~as the.' name we appende<\. t9. this new,virgin passage. or at least to part of it •.. ,
'AhotheF sect.ion, tha~ evem}}ially tied into.'St.one Bridge, was called Big Red. lie
surveyed both and came up with close to a 1000 feet.'
.
1;'he'last station was .on Stone ,Br,idge. Now Stone Bricige sets abOve a canyon and
we utilized
it, when we fOund th:.s .secJ~ion t:~e'ye~r before, to crossover
.:to another
passage .. \'fhile larry, MiR;G,and I s.e't'.'up for 'the .1aststationJoe
made some1mprovements bY:Pu~,hing rocks into the canyon',. And'while pursuirig this cave modification
under the ,pretence .of ina;king it 'safer he pushed orie, lci.;rge,rock thcit hit Stone Bridge.
And 'the station
that" Wason Storie Bridee"lffis: d.'islodged.
Heirnmediately
rec~ived a
bal.'Tage of c:!:'~,ticism fr,om .us :flth th~~, aC,tion, chaGtising him for dropping rocks into
the UIlexplored canyon."
" ., . .....
. .
.
. Af:i:.e:!:'com:pl~ting the s,urvey MiB:~was'readY
move 'on to another section of the
canyon to' s\i..rvey but Joe';l-is hungrj'arid in nouncGrtain
terms he let .it be Imownthat
it was time to leuyo the Cc'1,V,) a~1:l'g8t'13omethingto
eat. Mike was not certain at first
that he Ha~ se:r.:i,ous b1.lt theYi Joe 9aid .that be wai:\ted'.tro'get into ,tl'l'On before everything closed .. So He headed out leaving the ca,nyon fo:-c:another' tf:i)?: ..'
, " ,
: 'In :toi-rYlwe sto~p8d at Mr, Dr s'l~o_r:_Pi~~a ~P9- ,;tl1sn'heao.eci,for 3ciUa.lid~. Larry"
c~:l1ap.s~d poon a,fte:!:' a1::,x+ring, Havingri.ot":caved ,1n .q,uit'e 'awhile he~.v:s quite t.ired.
The !!ex;:t cki,j'He .:1xo-"e up to Sandy 2c J.0rry' s and tool~ ('. t.our of the ir log cabin.
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t~':Ca.~ing:affairs
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<',by MLJ,
.

. "-, Thy,Hei!3ez:1berg',Uncertainty.Principle, to:-:pa,raphrase Jacob"Bronowski, states one
'can :o~ly !(n'o'l'f,
',C!.' metrJc,trait,(a;"meisureable,phenomenar-i-lttfiiIi
a:" cerki~,.s,ef:6f ~',
toIEH,i.nce~~~:
On~,should ::not"exPedt--to: know'.-a
"ti:-ait in bsblutetenns ,::ex~ept
,.... ~+thin. th~,lin:t:1ts o:(errdr,
the-~methods::belng.:'.~mployed.Wh8.tbearing does ,this,
. 'p:rincipk :of"-pa;rt'icle' f}-.ysi'C::;'ha".~e
on:'(i;ves' iridCaving 'affan's"? ' ,8o-lut10n pheIidme!ld.
is. an ~ntrinsicaspeqt,
of:,k~rstge6nioTpqology... A cave:,is a so+ution6avitylarg'e
enoug~ to 'adIDitci.)"lurnan.,pelrig
•.,:',;It.,should be 'claa.r, :,that there are soiution features
,inaccessi blE3 to ~ri; . caveda ta:'.shou.ld.therefore'be, conSidered by ,its :very nature,
fral!JIllentary and inc:ompiete~ 'A "iist,ing of 'cav.es..:ts:therefolJe, ,in itself,
of no
particular
inttineic
merit' because i,' : f) 'explora 'hle caves' are only a fragment of the
total populatioI). of all, solut.ion ''i'e~~Ures~ and may,.not be a ,representative
sample of
that population,E?ither.:2)undoubteciiY<'rnany caves are yet to be discovered. ~ One can
not:reallyexpect'to,
know:'alLthesoltlt:ioI1,featUresj
..n any gi~en:area.
A listing is
, thent'a ,very, poor"approxiination:of "the real 'wbrld, and of, dubiouS value.
.
The scientifi~
method,iI1corp~rates'many facets and procedures.
Observation of
a ..phenomena, datagathering~
,formulation of a:.hyPothesis,' hypothesis testing,
, controlled Encper:i.mentation'~
etc., 'are some df it.
futa collection is part of this.
,,:: ,Th~:recent .end,eavor of ,"Ky. Cave Survey, inventory, listing,
etc.," is being
proudly.displayed for the.vague and nebulous purpose of "FOR SCIENCE". Is this
,reallY-why it.' is "being. done?:: Is this' what is being done for some mysteriuus,
. altruistic,
'SCIEN'rrFICpurpose? Or are there other' more'underStandable, more human
-reas ons' and motivations? ' :.
.','
" Cave'SurveY'~~whenfirststa.rting,
will often state'either
directly or indriectly
by implication, the justification
that the pUrpose is for the benefit of human
know'ledge or for' science.
J;.ookingclosely at Cave Surveys once e~ta blished, in
act~lity,
they a~$assemblies of names, locations,
entrances, lengths, :depth , etc.
The :only results ever ~'de at meetings,' conve:csations, or in print 'in newsletters are
always limited to and strongly 'oriented tOward sensationalism aspects, such as the
NUMBEHof
caves.' It's the ','I've got 2,345 caves in my state.
HowManyhave you got
in yours?" syndiome.lt
boild d'oWnto "yellow journalism" and the realm of
superlcitives(LONGEST, DEEPEST,MOSTUS,
ET CETEROUS).It likely degenerates to an
end in itself. ','A concon:uni
ttant development is a self-made, self-adjusted,
"rat
yo~self on the 'back" bUreaucracy" complete with offices, 'titles,
etc., for those
pursuing such things.
,
'
'In
a pragmatic sense, is any use ever made of such lists?
One taht seems
prevalent is ENTERTA~TT. There are those interested
in vicarious thrills
as is
apparent from sever~lsuch
lists in' recent years both in the U.S. and abroad. A list
of names and numbers and nothing ~l~e' certainly sounds like a "miles of passage" game
rathertha.n
science (incredulity)
is apparent.,'
DASSCOMMENT~RY
DASS~a;:;fol10:wed a/'low profile" policy.
This simply means
avoiding publicity and notori'ety where' possible.
Wefeel a low key subdue,::approach
is .best. for' the 10l'1grun" for 'both :'o'i.ii-, 'grOlip .arid for the caves.
, .. Is it worth the risk ofmeesing ,up owner relationS,
getting caves closed, possible
0amage to cave (all from increased ,cave traffic)
just to establish a cave List? DASS
feels that is not worth taht risk.
Cave,lists should not be made.: To say cave lists
are .worthwhile on a risk/benefit
ratio, sounds like the U.S. ARMY
CORPof Engineers
talking about one of their damn (I mean dam) projects in karst areas.
Muchof (the ?-bove commentary"lies ,wi -thin the ,realm of' opini:o:r;,<?onjecture, and
interpretation •. As this involves a nuffiart'~ndeavor~it also includes moral or valup.
judgements I GOOD,BAD,RIGHT,ORWRONG.There is no useable definition for these
humanistic terms at least ihany quantttitlve, fashion as impiiedby.the
Heisenberg
kind, of' tolerance'm'entioned earlier. ", ," >
'
,
"
.,
"(Continued
on the next p<:'1.ge)'
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Heisenberg (C~ntinued)
" , ',"
" ." ;....
What is the end result of all this?
A person would.be luclf j,ndeed, '!..f. one, 'could
somehowKearn in advance what. the,P9ssibleram~i~tio~s
of any actiun or ir~ction
:'would:;be"~c::'
If "()nIy a':'cleB;i:':lUiswer'liere'f'av~iiaple,~',:wEl
'wouidn."f have. any. problems. .'
Tho~~:Jiiterest~d'i.!l,' c~e~tii1g'such"'~~J~s,tin:g,',s'i10uld,pro:ceed:very '~reful1y it.at~ll.
The' words',ENVIRONMENrAL
IMPACT"
should: Careffiily 00 consfde:rAq h~r8" ,T.t:?~'2~?r>E'z::!',:
'':'-:J ::!~~
<"; (",)}1fJj,~:d;. ,:::,:-'i!J:t~:::::l:::r';;. -6e:c~wc~.
3':;'':;~'~.
end.':<.l.~v'oi:.;; a.:fLdca...J~' Jtl1s1e:L~:atio'n'Taftl tudeiif'c,':-!
.:.
~
'and'
policies
•
....
.
.
.
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POLI'1'Ies***IS A DIRTYWORD
S~yeral'promii1ent'budding politicianS,hci.veset
the,oxcart,rolling'~
REGION
is
abbut':tobe'est8.blished
in 'the OHIO*KY.*IND.
area:.
.
' ,
..
, . DASS.didnot:?upPOrt th~format~onor
org8.nlzation 'of. a RE~IONNORdid we' join'.
EY'en'5'0 'the '~uitics' of' thos'e 'involved will' undoubtedly have 'an effect' on our cave:s and
ca.viIig.:"'So DASS,as'cavers' andNSS membersh8.ve everYr:tght to express their views
to'this"REGIONas "cavers at ~ge"if
bY' no. other title,
. . "
., ',~~~eai<torents of polit~ca.l dlspe~:i.9h: have' been published in area newslet-ters
praislng;the
"gr~ater grandeur" of the'.'REGION
•. I have read then not w~"thoutsome.,
amusement and 1ncredulity,'
'The:bulk ofl,it- is an exact copy of the reasons for the'
'existance of the NSSitself~
'As I u:nde:ri5to'odit, NSSgrottos were established, to ,.
contact cavers on an individual, on~ to one basis~' It's,a
fUnny thing,I.thought
it
worked. Now apParently, a REGION
is vitally necessary,' ,Ap:Parently, we have been
living 'in' dire circunistanceswithout
After all, the rest of the'U.',s.. hCi.st.hem,
"therefore, we must have one too."
Interest.ing logic.
I've been caviIig for 11 years
and I liked it the way it was,' I wOl1der'whatthis REGION
is for? As far as I can
tell,
it must be for burearcra,cy, redundancY;' and politics,
Myfirst thoughts were
that a REGION
would serve no useful purpose or function other than politics,
and that
theory has been largely bourne out by.the beginning antics of the REGION.
The following are a limited sample of the rather ama,zing sta tementl? appearing in
local newsletters.and.,overheard'at'meetings
about the "benefits andaavantages" of the
REGION
and REGION
sanctione'Ci'\l.ntics, 'I will leave interpretation
as to motivations'
and implications to the reader,:
'

one'.:

-.

.'

. ,; .•..~:~

',' '--,...,creating a larger political
voice---'
'---providing
an umbrella group for applying for grants---'
'creating a group which.'will recognize & publicize contributions of local:
cavere---'
'.,
'the next year's speleo-orgy---'
'provide a supply of willing, warmbodies to surVey, excavate---' ,
'---a regional event, (also called a gala event, big party, ect---r
v--'not the least of ,these ,benefits would be the large injE::ct.ion of cach into
the grotto treasury..;-;.,' .,
, /'
'---we need a littof
2.5' caves---'
V
'--'.which OS-Yes
are we gcing to sacrifi(;e---'
'---a number of factors causing a distressing decline in the grotto---'
--the grotto voted to become part of this REGION
to help the sm::v:L',-alof
the grotto-..,;.-'
'---the grotto voted to join the REGION---shoulddefinitely
increase the
amount of informatlon available, to us--the
more we can do to eXJ;loit
this, the better off we'll be---'
(Continued on the next page)
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H~.lID.politics has, arrived'.in ;the..9<:n$onwealth.pfKentucky,caving
community ..of .
same'.:,.:r can't help .but think of 'th~:.sfirringa.spea"ches~o{.the Bohemian .corp~ral"
.
with
the
black
inUstache~-':"";";I~Ve
Vill'
have:
a
:-REGION
,.and':youVILL
LIKE
IT.'
VEViil.
.
."
.
.,.
.'
.
.
..'
'.
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,'.' In'order to 'jus'iify':'its'existance';
the'REGION will undoubtedly UnC1~rtake various '
endea~ors. Two already under fire'andcontroversial
are' the aforementinned Ky. State
,Cave Survey, and the upcoming Speleofest. I've said enough about the ~~VE SURVEY.
On the Speleofest, most cavers know what such social events are like and what they
(questionably) accomplish. I very ..strongly sugg~st that those REGION obsessed people
very carefully consider the possible effects of their REGION antics. The.words,
ENVIRONMENTAL D1PACT certainly. have a bearing here'.: The so called "GALA EVENT" and
the "COLLECTION ~1ENTALITYII'
of 'the CAVE SURVEY" both mai have. a conflict of intex:est
with the unde~lying intent. ~ndattitude6f
cave conservatinn policies.
.
The Speleofest is being. mo'ved to a riewarea in Eastern Ky. Presumeably this; is
being done to.maintain interest and. attendance. The "~uccess" of this "event": appears
to be important, ostensively for its profit-making ability, i.e. money. This is an
interesting observation, and no doubt it also means the greater glory of the REGION •
. Much of.this commentary is simply opinion. No doubt it is biased. The Speleofest
target for'1980 .iswhere I have been caving' (happily, I might. ad4) for the las.t 11
years. If Speleofest iimits .itself to say Sloans and Cave Creek areas, the Environmental. Impact will be greatly minimized.'
. , ..
I:really' do think the REGION missed" the boat by not waiting until 1984 to
organize, which w'ould have been more approp:date. If.George Orwell was a caver,
he t c1ha.ve loved '~he idea.

* **

**

* * * *.* * * * ** *

*

* ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * *** * * * * * * * *

.DOUBLE BARRELb~OEM for Doug
Larry Simpson
..
.This den is a place where
leaves curl up to die,
a place just big enough
for a man tq .craw'linto.
Here 1s a.mattress of leaves,
gnawed bones anddi:-y t1.n"ds~
a place, of>birthihg where
small fU+;r'Ythings,".licked
free of..
placent.':li
were suckled. in ';.,he
dark.
This den'is ..,q, p18,ce
of flicked e~rF;8 ~ d:ra1-'m
teeth' .
and dj,latec1;:lrlstrilsr
.a place :,wh8~(e
anything

The cliffs drcol root-water,
moss-water,
tannic stains of humus.
Hemlocks brush the mist aside.
Suddenly, the sun is a new' dime!
A waterfall sizzles
rock to rock •.
Freckled rhododendron
leaves skip down.
Hemlock needles turn and ~ip
in an eddy between stones~
At the center of the swirl
there rides no silt,
no sky, just
.~le7.!"

a.ter

1.r

might hide,

II

And I wonder what it is
that .separates
.me ,from.my own kind.
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What DoHard Core Cavers Do for Relaxation?
..'_._.:':::::~',~~~,
',:,, ,,__'"
"
The answer to ,that, ',one for'"us is us'Uallyto gOl'do'someotner cave than our usual
major efforts orprojects'",:~~1.e., ,a. little
cave somewhei'e'that has, something neat;
esthet.c,
or just interesting.
Someother forms ',of-:the;."fine 'art' of goofing off" are ridge 'walking and"going
boating ,or eanoeing.':Ralph 'Ewers', ,our,one time' resident .speleogist,'was',thus,:
",

..

r:-1f{':.\.i~€r"

i:.'h~

E:W!lfJl.e:i":-'(lf

.:t9?J.:";'

}r~~i':;;l}~'~:,~~'~(l
'8~.:¥~!:i'2:l.t-'#.~;"C.'!1',::' f21>'')1j,:-lii~.:'''~:::)~\~";C
Hc'.~'t~~~8~ ':.~6~~:
~

,fill 0
ears for a months,on end:with, "Wow.'You really ought to ','check that one
out for me.' Mapit,-maybe,'It'lookedgood.".-"'Big
anastomosis tube". ,,'I
Disinclined to do anything ambitious, the summerof 1972 found Larry, Well~, and
I hiking to that "neat " cave. ,.It was 'only' )/4 of' a mile, but rough going in the 90
degree (farenheit) 85% humidity (or hununm-a-diddyas it is called in Ky.) First off,
we had to find a way down200 feet of vertical cliff'to
the stream bed of Buck Creek.
Summerin Ky. i~ this area means a,lush,jung?-e of underbrush, complete with briars,
poison ivy, snakes, ticks, chiggers" ,etc~, Full ,caving',gear does, protect. one from
gettinf? slashed to pieces trom the '1J+ia'rs (hence,'the term Briar-hopper for' a Ky', '
nati ve ) :but it also means a. sweatbox for summerheat conditions.
One Can always' cool
off,by'jumping.in the creek, as we did on the way 1:a:9k.
'
"Why didn't Ralph check it out himself? It's 50-60 feet up on
shear cliff,
,
that's why;L6cAls rarely: enter caves (smart people) in this area except for Indian
relic, hunters. . Som~0:t:le
ha9.-been ~.ere for that reason.
Laying at the base of the
cliff is what Ralph dicl not wish to.try.
A 'rn.arvelof mechanical enginnering' (country
s~J.le) they had splicedapd tied 5 sapplings together with a wide variety of,baling
wire, twine, vines, etc.
This creation'spanned some )0 feet.
Had we brought our
modern miracle climbing gear? Of COlL""Se
n'ot.'
,
No irrational volunteer stepped forward, so finally,
I started up while Larry
and Wells did their best to steady it from the bottom. The cliff looked qlimreble
for the last 20 fBet or so if I could make it that far.
I lost some more skin holding on for dear ike as it swayed, twist bent
alarmingly near the top. SomehowI found a precarious handhold and from a "sort of"
safe ledge held the thing steady at the top for Larry and Wells. Inching our way on
up (I really do think climbing in caves is better as it's all dark and one can't
really see how crazy free climbing is) we arrived at the entrance.
The view was tremendous. A marvelous karst landscape swept away across the,
creek for several miles. Shimmering in the sun 60 feet below Buck Creek was busy
murmurring'to itself,
and somewherein the late afternoon distance'was a lonely
whooporwill. The cool cave air in the 25 foot diameter anastomosis tube made us
sit do.m and rest a spell, contemplating the scenery.
1. rememberthat tranquility
quite clearly even 7 years later as it contrasted so drastically
with the hassle
necessary to get there.' I knowwe sat there a good t'hour before mapping and
exploring the cave.
'
After mapping the cave we started oUr "safari" ba'ck to the car. Wediscussed,
the cave on the way, particularly' what were we going to name it (it had no local
name). I don't ,rememberwho said it, but someonesaid, "Since this, wild~goosechase
was aD. Ralph Ewers's idea,' why don't we,call: it UP EWERS
CAVE?"Covered'with sweat
and blood in the summerjungle, the confirmation was unanimous.
About a year later, several of' us were in Canada one day talking to Derek Ford
at a IX rty.
Derek was Ralph's faculty advisor at MdMasterUniversity in Ontario.
Derek and I were pondering a puzzling question.
It seems Ralph had made no mention
of UPE\'lERSCAVE
in his thesis field data. With his pipe in mouth Chesire Cat grin.
Derek'" id. "I'm sure Ralph had some good reason to delete that item." Thad:.and the
balloon wine put the party on a level even cavers could relate with.

a.
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UP EWERS
DEsCRIPTION.:
.... ':.i:.,::<.:.:: .'
'... '. ~'."
.. _ 'We had explored seve~l good potEnitkf:bav~s;;in': thi3:.'a.fe~:"~roundUp,Errers ~';~'.
We'0. mapped.two others; . All indicated there:"could:~uch nice cave reinaining~ VIe
nefer foundi t.
..
."
'.
. '. .
,
Up Ewel1s'
..entrance: ana~tomosis:(25 .f~etin: dIameter )'abruptly slammed into.
terminal breakdown' and.filL . It- did .interseqt. w'i:th'another passage which: consisted
of ';~H0
.. 10(:\~:.n; :;::l::.r..e a.~:::'~'~.:;~.i03::'::;'
a.LI!ust.. a.:trectl~/.superlmpased.
"brl' eac'h.ot116T .•....B(j.i,~~.....
were bedrock belly: crawls., TherE?was nice'air'inovement
but they were v.ery tight'and
wide. W~~hsufficient
motivation they niay"go to sinm'ething, but we didn't .
.' t..,:~' .

*. ~':**:'.**

** * * * * * * ** * * * * * .* ~ * *
SAFETY
NOTICE

*. *

* * * * * *

* *: * ** * * * *

LITHIUM
SULFERDI,oXIDEBATTERIES

I juSt happEm:edto notice 'an 'FA.A(Federal; AVia'bion Agency) warning issued to
pilots and aircraft
~wners (Air Worthiness Dir~ctive 79-05-02). 'It concerned an
incident where a.pilot l1aS incapacitated
by toxic fumes from a LITHru}1sulfer
dioxide' battery.
The battery was' in anELT( an emergency l~cator transmitter
which
actuates only on impact (i.e~ crash landing).
The battery is noted for long self
life and therefore is useful in emergency standby equipment. FAArecommended
IMMEDIATE
removal of such batteries~
Any Caver using such a battery (such as an emergency rEck up light) should be
:aware of the toxic gas hazard •.'

* * * * * ** * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * *
A CAVER
POLITICL'l.N
EXPLAINING
HIS POSITION
I kr10wthat you believe
you understand what
you think I said
but
I am not sure
you realize .that
what you heard
is not
what I meant!

* * * * * *.* * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *,~-* * ** * * *~ *

IN APPRECIATION

f

* *.~ ** *.* *:* * *

.S~lute to' Canada

American cavers might want to assert the~r awareness in recognition of oUr
neighbors to the North. I refer to the Canadians and their affirmative actions when
all others were. caught in throws of ,in~ae1aion over the Iranian mess•. If nothing
else we might place are'plica
of. a Canadian. flag at the Canadian Hole ent;rnnce to
Friar's Hole. Or perhaps make.Castlegardan
honorary Kentu'cky Cave-, .vlecould give
,Derek F~rd 1st prize in the Abraham.Lincoln look-alike cOllt';J6t,.'
" •.
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A TRUE HORIZONTAL
CAVE
611 TOTAL FEET
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